ARISTOPHANES
KA.   €^ct>v afiiKTat, Seupo TrpzajSvTrjv tiv ', o> Trovypot,,   265
pVTr&VTCL,   KVtjlOV,   cLdXlQV,   pVCTQV,   jltaSJivTa,   VO)86v '
otftai Se i>^ tov ovpavov /cat iftcoXov avrov etvat.
XO.   <3 xpvaov dyyetAa? en-cov, Trcos1 ^fts; TraAw (frpdaov
[JLOl.
S^Aots- yap aurov crwpov r\Kzw ^p^jLcarcov l^ovra.
KA.   TTpefffivTiKcov p,€v o$v k&k&v €ya)y* l^ovra aa)pov. 270
XO.   jLtaiv allots favcLKicras r)[J,d$ a^aAAay^vat
a^jictos1, /cat ravr* ejJLOV j3aKrr)piav i^ovtos";
KA.   Trdvrws yap avSpawrov <j>va€i roiovrov els Ta vravra
rjyelade p   elvaL xovSev av vofAi^zO* vyiks etTretv;
XO.   cos1 cre/xvos" ovTrirpiTrros' at KvrjjAai Se crow j8oakru> 375
KA.   €i> tt/ cropa) vt»vt    a^oi; to yppfjia aov
<ri 8* ot5 ftaSi&is; 6 8e Xapcov to ^v^oXov 8tSa>atv.
XO.   Stappayet^s1.   cog" fj>6da)v €t /cat <j>v<j€i KoftaXos,
ocrTt? ^eva/ct^ets1, <j£paom 8* oiVa) rerXrjKas r^uv     280
otou %aptv jit* o ScaTroT^S' o cros1 /ce/cA^/cc Bevpo •
a " A dicast, wishing to exercise his judicial duties, would go in
the early morning1 to the K\^pwriJ/«a, and draw a letter, one of the
second ten letters (from A onwards) of the Greek alphabet. Armed
with this letter he would present himself at the Court-house to
which the same letter was affixed, and take his seat for the day.
At the rising of the Court he would receive from the presiding
Archou a fifytjEtoXoi', a ticket or certificate of attendance, on pre-
senting which to the K(*)\aKptTijs he would obtain his pay. Carlo,
in his teasing mood, says that the letter drawn by the old Chorus-
leader is one which would gave him the entry not to any Court-
house, but to his coffin ; and that he will receive his ticket not
frorn^the Archon, but (by an anagram) from Charon. 6 Xdpuy
A-arA &my pap/tariff{aw "Apx®" ^7ercu: Scholiast. This ticket
would entitle him, not to the three-obol, but to a passage on
Charon's ferry-boat to the world of the dead. And see infra 973
and 1167 " : 'it.
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